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Ho hail frIend nlwi ninotiR tho prln
dual iiuin or MIII who ndvlniil him nut
lo onttr tlui thoatir Ve tiro nowhoro
aiihorUi to iut ourMlvox tuTtllrmily
In tlimxT When tho I K oplo of > nia
rvlh would hnvo rant our Lord from
JIm liruw of till hut mid Ulllod Him 1k-
iitlittiy took llluiHolf out of ilioir wny
Iuko Iv 11 SOI If Ho jMTiiiItH iloath

lo roiiio to UH wi nfl slot to fViir It
Mntt x US I knowliiK that lo ilk In

I a iroln lo diimrt and lio with ChrUt
IH far lattor Ihll lai an-

S31 WII n lhy knrw thud he wn a
Jew all with on vol< aliuut the NIII
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It wan Mlinply uproar and confuHlon
thu nmjurlty nut knowing why they
Wtrw IlnTO nnd when thin Alexander
put forwiml hy tIt JOWH would have
NMkon the verse ijuolitl tollll how they
aclitl and MIOWN how foolUli It would
havo IKTII for Paul to iiave tried to
itllct thoin They snake UK think or
Iho pn pheH of Haul who cried from
moraine until noon Haylnc 0 llaal
hear UN I KIIIKN xvlll Jtli Tho one
cry mount nltout flu iniuh tin till other
Tho fact that Alexander WIIH a Jew
Ktnrted Iheiii on tills two hour cry
Think of the halnd iimnlfcstisl to
Mordocnl the Jew to Panlel the Jew
and to till King of tin JOWH And then
conxldor that every rodottmcd houl In
heaven nod nil who over will tie there
are each ono Indebted to the blood of
a Jnw and nil kings nnd all lint 11115

hlmll yet all down iMforo nnd nerve
Iho KliiK of the JOWH 011 Ixxll Ill for
whether II III 1111 hhI too I or national

ralvntlou IH uf till JCWH John Iv

Z
IS 84 Brrlnir thru that thnc thine ran

not I H ntxikrn DKiilnit yr ought lu lw
quiet uml to ilo nothlni runhly-

ThiiH Hpnko tho town clerk nftcr he
had npiHawd tho nople and hnd Mild

a soutl word for till people of Kplirxus
In repird to their falthfulnei to Diana

He that IH slow to wrath IH of great
undorHtanillnc A wrntliftil iiuiu stir
reth up strife lint ho that Is flow to
Ii tiger go l olxI seth mrlfe Ho that It
tdow to ntiKir U better limn the
mighty nnd lit that ruloth hU spirit
than lie that tnketh a city 1rov xlv
2U xv IS xvl 82

a K SO Ye have liroURht hither these men
which are neither robUor of ttmplfi nor
yet Lilgiohiliers or your UIIaL

It waw nut their way to ridicule the
rellKlon of tho heathen hilt to hold up
before them the hIving Oot niid to
preach till K0Pl of Sod cuncornlni
HlH Sun JOHIIH Christ our Lord that
tho heathen might see till contrast nnd
by tile Spirit of Ood who ahvajH
works when tho word IH preached bo
convinced of their film nnd be led to
turn from Idols to sere tilt living and
true lath nnd to wait for HU Son from
heaven whom lie raised from lie dead
even JCHIIH who dellvereth us from tho
wrath to come I ThcdH I t > 10

3941 Tor wo nro In dancer to IK cnllwl
la iiu tlon for this ttityi uproar thyme
bultiK no caiuo whenliy wo may slvo an
account or thU concoUrse

Tho lessons from this portion of
Scripture nro nearly nil by contrast
and 1 wonder If tho lesson committee
Hhould nut bo called In question for
nHKlKiiliiK Bticli a portion and giving us
nothing from the much more profitable
next ehnpter till we como to till twenty
eighth vrrw I have thotiKhf perlmpH

till author of confusion nod not the God

of peaco led them to this selection
hilt wo havo found HOIIJC helpful
thoughts and there nro moro here for
every redeenunl soul should remember
that wo must nil nppear before tho
Judgment coat of Christ and every ono

of us shall give nccoiint of himself to
GOt Horn xlv 10 11 This Is neither
n possibility nor a probability hut a
mire thliiK for the mouth of tho Lord
hath spoken It Compare II Cor v 10

Matt xII lid Tho question of our slims

was settled on the cross and by thatt preclouH blood we are made meet to bo

partakers of the Inheritance of tho
saints III light Col I 1211 but Inas
much us we are to be called to account
for our works as believers I Cor III

11 1C It becomes to so abide In Him
i that wo miy tint bo ashamed before

Him nt Ills couilm 1 John II 28 It
wo nro only fully yielded to 111111 that
He may work In us both to will and to

1 f do of Ills Rood pleasure all will bo well
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Darlln ho said drawing lien nearer
to him OP1I replace wlmtOlvo taken
0111 jjlvo ye oilier duties the duties
that belong lo thin mistress of n Ohio 05
tate tlio duties of n woman of high dit >

Kreo In n country whoro birth Is re ¬

spected far moro than hero With your
vigor your strong imputes

Guided by your moro steady light
Vo may IHSCOIIIU ono of thn most in ¬

fluential women in tho thrco kingdom
In her eyes camu that humorous

twinkle ho had onco seen buforo when
sue ntCKul In her buggy in thu road up
In Tenmwiw and tantalized him for his
stupidity III having liocn dnpod by lair

U would IH nlco to IK

To ho what darlin
Lady Jlats cool slit till her blushes

in time pillow on which his head routed

Tho ion setting Oir Ixiokont ninun
tain chonu iliructly faced of May
nard and his jiarly ns returning from
lUngold they rodo into Chattanooga It
wan n glorious OutobtT evening nod the
heights towering them covered by tin
H en Confederates rciHwod about I if
town like lingo lions watohinga wound ¬

ed animal confident that nt last It siiust
fall Into heir jwwer-

Dismounting Iwfnro his tent Alaynard
entered it nnd there found a letter
from hits wife She bogged him to como
to her if It were possible and If not to
write to lien Ho rend nnd reread tho
letter again and again and thou made
an attempt nt n reply After writing
half a dozen nil of which ho tore up
ho alKUidoned tho lank in despair Ills
position wall too nncortaln Tho > en >

tence of the court martial hung over
him like a Milieu cloud What could ho
iay to her to comfort her He well
knew that the only comforting she
needed was to know that he wan not
miserable and of that ho could not na¬

ture her
And so matters hung for n week

Having no duties to perform tho time
painted nil tho more slowly Tho Con ¬

federates were sending occasional shells
from Lookout mountain nnd an they
wero lmrml H the report were porno
thing of n relief to Maynard breaking
thin monotony of tho ullonco Ho fpont
much of tho tine thinking of what ho
would do III cnso the wntenoo of the
court were approved nnd carried into
effect He formed many plans which
were oil nliandoned At last ho settled
down to thai rvholvo that ho would go to
the army in the east enlist under nn
assumed statue nil II await limo coming of
onto missile to end hli career nil ho
had intended nt Chlckamauga

Ono morning nn orderly rode up to
him nnd handed him nn order to report
In person nt General Thomas head-

quarters Calling for hits horse amid for
Ills own orderly Jnkoy to follow ho
mounted nnd in n feverish mood darted
away to olwjr tho order

What did the summons mean Sonic
thing definite III Ids alTatrs had come
about that ho folt ronMinably euro of
Iurhaps the paper of tho court in his
case hail boon found Perhaps they had
IMCII made out In duplicate The latter
supiKwltlon was thu most likely Ills
offense could not Iw ignored Indeed ho
could not afford to have It ignored Tho
sentence must bo either set nsido or car
nod lute effect Dismissal would bo far
moro desirable than living in suspense

All these matters rushed through hits

mind while ho rodo to respond to the
summons Thu nearer ho drew to heath ¬

quarters the less hopeful he became
After oil was it not absuid to expect
anything except that new papers had
boon made thu sentence forwarded ap
proved and ho was now to Ito inform ¬

ed that he was no longer in tho army
General Thomas could do much for him
but there was not n general in thin army
who had a higher souse of a soldiers
obligations than he How was it possi ¬

blo that so great n loather HO rigid n this ¬

ciplinarian ono with such high Coned
tions could do aught III hits case but
approve tho sentence And now ho was
Fending for him to inform him of hi

degradationFollowing
this reasoning by tho time

ho arrived at heaihiunrters his expecta ¬

tions were nt thin lowest ebb He ills ¬

mounted and so preoccupied was he thud
ho left his horso Ftanding without fas ¬

tening her but Jukoyfodo forward and
seized thu rein Maynard gave his name
to nn orderly mill in a few minutes
stood lioforo tho man whoso very pros ¬

mice was quito sufficient to strike terror
Into the heart of n delinquent

lint tho first faco on which Maynards
eyes rested was not that of the general
Another was thorn to greet him pno
who ho knuw whether ho were honor ¬

ed or disgraced would never love him
tho less It was lila wife Tho thought
Hashed through his brain Shin is hero
to comfort mo when tho blow falls
Ho wanted to fly to her embrace rIme

impulse was checked He saw that shin

burned to fly to him but she too re ¬

strained herself for there between
them towered tho figure of thin general
Mnynnrd gave him a quick glance but
could discover nothing in his counte
nanco to indicate what his fate would
1m Those glances thcso surmises last ¬

ed but for n moment for the general
spoke

I have sent for you to inform you of
your statu1 iu thai army

JIaynard bowed his head and waited
Tho offense for which you wero

tried thin general spoke slowly and
Impressively was too grievous to Iw

overlooked It would Intro pleased mo
III them CIIRO of so brave n man to set it
aside but Mich a course would Intro eoim

donod lint which if it should go unpun ¬

ished would strike at tho very founda ¬

tion of military discipline In liberating
a spy Intrusted to your care you violat ¬

nU1thllrltOlin save the president of the United
States

May mini did not raise hits eyes from
the ground Ho know what was coming
nnd n shiver passed over him

A now sot of papers were prepared
and eont to mo I forwarded them

Maynards eyes wero almost starting
from their sockets

With my approval
Oh general gasped tho stricken

man catching at tim tent pole for n sup ¬

port Laura could with difficulty keep
her seat so eager was she to thy to him

They havo also been approved by time

president and you have been dismissed
from the service of thu United States
with forfeiture of nil pay nnd emolu ¬

amen a
Maynard tried to speak He wished

to nay lint ho could not complain of thin

sentence that considering the offense
it was merciful but hits tongue would
not obey him

So much for your punishment tho
general went Oil after n slight pause

There nro other matters however to

lire alslng of InrMlilc cords
bo considered These are your youth
thin circumstances under which you were
placed tho voluntary sacrifice of your
self made to save another and In obedi ¬

ence to your own interpretation of your
duty in repaying a sacred obligation
Willie these considerations do not do
Etroy the act or Its pernicious effect as
an example they show conclusively that
it did no sprlng from base motives but
rather III obedience to a strong BCIISO of
honor which n soldier should hold in
highest esteem

When thu general began to speak of
those palliating circumstaucos Maynnrd
dill nut hear him As ho proceeded
however his attention was arrested

Furthermore there are your bril ¬

limit servIces both as a scout nnd yot
more recently in tho battle through
which wo have just passed I have taken
pains to learn of your services in tho
ranks on tho lOthof September and was
myself a WItIltS to your gallantry on
thu ridge on the 20th I cannot find it
in my heart to fail In my acknowledg ¬

ments to any man however ho may have
erred who engaged in that desperate
struggle which was a turning point in
our fortune and tuny bo said to havo
Faved ns all from rout or capture

Uesldes for moro than a year I havo
watched your career with interest I
am suro that you are possessed of uu¬

doubted military talents pcrlmps of a
high order I believe it to till true wis ¬

dom on tho part of tho government to
retain thoso talents for the country
Therefore in tho interest of tho United
States and for gallant and meritorious
conduct at the battle of Chickamauga
I have suggested your immo to tint presi ¬

dent for tho appointment of brigadier
general of volunteers A batch of such
appointments including yours was yes ¬

terday sent to thu conato and I havo n
telegram announcing that they were all
confirmed

Suddenly it seemed as if there hind

been n loosening of invisible cords that
had letin holding husband and wifo
apart III tho fraction of n second they
wero locked III each others arms Tears
tho usual modo of expression of deep fool ¬

lug III woman did not come only to tho
wife Yet iu a measure tho sexes wero
reversed Laura was more smiles than
tears Maynard only wept

Soon remembering in whoso presence
ho stood Maynard disengaged himself
Turning to General Thomas

General ho said in a broken voice
I cannot thanks urn nothing time

must show how well I appreciate what
you havo done Is there another man in
tho army who could afford to take BO

enlarged n view in such a case Is there
ono with so farscolng an eye so keen n
sense of n soldiers duty tempered with
so kind n heart

Maynard paused for n moment Thou
with n sudden burst of enthusiasm

But who shall reward time man who
on that terrible day hold together tho
Army of tho Cumberland CUll tho
president liestow an adequate rank
Would tho tltlo of full general avail
Not It Is for thin people to reward you
with n title not given by an individual
lint by the common consent of vast
innssejt not only fur a day but so long
ns theru shah be a history of this war
time Hock of Chlckamauga

CHAPTER XXVIII
A KINC1U1AK CKKKMONY

Laura Maynard after a long period
of solicitude as to her husband detain ¬

ed at homo by a temporary illness of
her child had at last found it possible
to go nnd seek him She had arrived on
tho morning of tho news of his appoint ¬

ment and at onco sought General
Thomas headquarters Thom shin hind
been informed of tho status nnd a inns ¬

senger was at once sent for her husband
Leaving thin tent where Maynnrd hall

first been plunged in despair only to bo
elevated to n condition 6f mind border
iiitt on ecstasy tho two sought n hotel
where Laura cod 11 bo made comfortable
till tho I nyxt day and there passed the

rr

time In going over the period since they
hind parted ami rejoicing ut tIme outcome
of the singular complication which fata
hail been pleased o bring down upon
till husband

Hut nil meetings must havo an Girl
nnd nt last tho husband departing rode
to his tout There ho found n messenger
waiting for him

Flag of truce wants to seo you en
tho picket line sir

Without dismounting tho newly
created general rode III tint direction of
Mission ridgo and met tho hag at its
base There stood n mounted party of
Confederates ono of them hearing n
whlto lug headed by nn officer n son
of tho south who spoko every word as
though it were of momentous hoper¬

tance never omitting tho word sir
Are you Colonel Maynard sir
I am or at least 1 was I Hardly

know what I nm just now I should tint
be surprised to be informed that I was
to command all thin armies of time United

I

States
Time officer looked puzzled

I am the bearer sir of a message
from Corporal Sir Hugh Hatl all He is
to bo married at 7 oclock this evening
nt General llraggx headquarters on Mis
sinus ridgo

Time devil ho isl
That is his intention sir JIoeteir

your prelelhoII
I Whom does ho marry

Miss Caroline Fitz Hugh
I have Iou mum surprised at other

announcements I confess I dont won
der he invites mo to his wedding since
1 helped him to a wife

Shall I transmit your acceptance of
tile invitation sir

On ono condition
Please name it sir
I fear it will bo unacceptable to

Colonel Fitz Hugh who will doubtless
bo the host or ono of tho hosts lit will
not likely yield in a matter of etiquette
which I jnust insist on

Colonel Fitz Hugh cannot bo present
sir Ho is now in your rear with our
cavalry completing the starvation of
your army in Chattanooga by destroying
your lines of supply

I Ilin I was not aware of nny hunger
in our ranks Indeed my request is
knowing that your own larder III tho
Confederacy is not exactly abundant
t hut the horn of plenty is not burying
you like Herculnnenm under the ashes
of Vesuvius that tho blockade

Thin blockade is not effective sir
interrupted tho officer stiffly

Has somewhat reduced your wino
cellars my condition is I say that I
may be jiermltted to bring half a dozen
cases of champagne for the wedding

II xfeast
I assure you sir that it is not nee ¬

essary We are getting cargoes of wino
from Havre by a regular line of steam ¬

ers It is your own mess tables nt Chat ¬

tanooga that are doubtless bereft of boy ¬

erages owing to time fact that our Germ ¬

oral Wheeler is circus riding III Ten
ncssee leaving no road or railroad open
to you

Do you consent that I shall bring
tho wine

I do sir but shall claim for tho
host a general officer rotated to tho
bride tho privilege of supplying an
equal number of cases

Agreed I will meet you hero at 0

oclock this evening when you can con ¬

duct mo and my party to thin place where
tIme ceremony is to take place You may
say if you please that I shall consider
thu invitation extended to my wife
whom I will bring with me

Wo shall feel highly honored sir
at Mrs Mnynnrds presence Am I to
infer sir that your wife has been ohio
to reach you over tho burned bridges
and trestlovrork III your roar

Shin has found no difficulty what ¬

over in joining tile
Maynard failed to add that Laura hind

only como n few miles to meet hllllIGood tiny sir Fald tho
ing his hat I shall oxpoct you at 0

Good day I will bo on time
And each rodo away in thin direction

of their respective camps
Maynardd offer of tho vino had como

about III this wise Jnkoy during the
previous week had been investigating
such empty houses ns ho conld find in
Chattanooga and had loaded himself
down with knlckknacks such ns chum
ornaments pictures crockery cutlery
including even daguerreotypes On one
occasion lie thought ho hind discovered a
box of muskuts This ho reported to
Colonel JIaynard whom ho persuaded
to RO with him to a cellar near by and
make a search for concealed arms rime
muskets were found besides halt a doz ¬

en cases of champagne which had doubt ¬

less been thcro since time beginning of
tho war

Upon leaving tho picket line May
nard redo to tho house whoro he hind
seen tho wluo and Focured it for tho
evening placing a guard over it Then
ho went to thin hotel and bade Laura got
ready to attend a wedding

There was consternation III tho Con ¬

federate camp when tim officer returned
with time information that tho Yankee
hnd tried to bluff him by claiming tho
privilege of bringing champagne with
huh and that ho had claimed tho right
for time hosts to furnish nn equal amount
Tho telegraph was sot in motion at once
directing search to bo made III all tho
neighboring towns for tho required boy ¬

erage Dalton Cleveland and other
points were ransacked without success
About 3 oclock III time afternoon as
despair was settling on the Confederates
a telegram was received that Rome
champagne had been found in Atlanta
Time authorities there were directed to
scud it by special locomotive marking
it Ammunition Forward with dis ¬

patch
At 7 oclo k Maynard accompanied

by Laura and Jakoy who was always
with him besides n wagon containing
tho ease of wine wero nt the appointed
place on tho picket line where they
were mot by thin Confederate Hag
Transferring the wine to tho backs of
pack mules all started up thin side of
Mission ridge to General Uraggs head ¬

quarters
As they approached the crest n body

or Confederate officer a gay cavalcade
III gray nod gold lace rode out to meet
thom They snare received by time rein ¬

tive of tho brldo an undo referred to
by tho officer who brought tho invita ¬

lion Ho was an elderly man of a dig ¬

nified and serious mien Time party were
conducted to a largo marquee sot up for
tho wedding feast There they alighted
and time wine was unloaded and carried
inside

A few minutes before 7 oclock time
guests wero conducted to a knoll on the
summit of which lund been erected a
canopy of flowers nnd where stood n
group of Confederates of high rank
On the eastern horizon stood tho fall
moon Below to thin east was tho battle ¬

field of Chlckamauga To time west time

Army of tho Cumberland besieged in
Chattanooga on half rations As tho
guests approached thin groom still in
his uniform of n corporal attended by
his best malla Confederate norcom
missioned officer of good family detail ¬

ed for tho occasioumwas seen moving
from tho north toward tho knoll At
thin same moment tho bride attired in a
dress minute of a coarse white stuff man ¬

ufactured iu tho Confederacy and at ¬

tended by several bridesmaids who had
come tram a distance to officiate ap ¬

proached from tIme south Tho two mot
on the knoll under tho canopy An offi ¬

cer of high rank who was also n bishop
in thin church steppgd forward amid Cor ¬

poral Sir Hugh Katignn utah Caroline
Fits Hugh were made one Tho only
lamp to light tho nuptials was thin round
moon in the cast Tho only canopy save
that composed of flowers was tho broad
heavens above in which tho stars hind
only just appeared for tho flight Time
only wedding bells were occasional
booms from guns on Lookout 1II0untnlllITho ceremony over the
groom repaired to tho marquee lighted
with candlds where they took position
to receive time congratulations of the
company All gave way to Colonel and
Mrs Maynard who offered theirs firstIWo must give you up I
said Laura to tho bride just as wo
would like to know you better You go
abroad I suppose

No I remain lucre
nut Sir Hugh will go
Yes as soon ns ho can got hs dis ¬

charge Ho goes to Virginia from here
whom ho will pass through tho lines to
Washington and will put his case in
tho hands of tho Uritish minister Ho
anticipates 110 trouble in getting n dis ¬

charge from tho Federal army nnd hOI
to sail within a mouth for Ireland CSII

And you asked Laura In
surprise that tho bride could bear to part
so soon with her husband

H I remain with my people till tho
last gun has been tired Wo have argued
that question and such is my decision

1 Moi decisions obscncd tho groom
are a thing of tho past
Leaving the newly married pair

Colonel Maynard approached thu monster
of ceremonies tho bridoa uncle

General ho said I esteem It n
privilege that you have waived your
right to furnish all tho viands for tho
wedding feast and havo permitted mo
to contribute There pointing to time

boxes of vino ho hind brought are sixIcases of champagne which I beg
to accept as n contribution from tho
Army of Chattanooga

At n signal from tho officer addressed
a negro removed a blanket covering a
dozen boxes in n corner of tho tent
which had como n hundred miles and
had not been in position ten minutes

I see your six cases general and go
you six cases better

Honing no further resources at
hand said Maynard bowing I retire
from tho game

Hannibal said tho Confederate
you may advanco the force in the first

box to a position in line on tho table
I Yes sab said time person addressed

And seizing a saber standing in tho cor-
ner

¬

ho unsheathed it with n flourish
and pried open a box of tho wine In a
moment a dozen bottles wero standing
on the table like n platoon of soldiers

Now Hannibal you may flro tho
opening shot-

Hannibal broke tho wires amid a
4 pop n far moro welcome sound than
those that had been so recently and fro ¬

quently heard by nil present announced
that time feast was not only set but
begunI

apologize for our glassware
said tho master of ceremonies SOur
champagne glasses wero all shattered by
tho concussions nt Chickamauga

And well ho might Tho array con ¬

sisted of tin cups wooden cups glass
cups and tumblers all cither cracked
broken or dented And as n circle was

stepped up to the brtdeaml jroom
formed to pledge tho bride and groom
one Confederate screened himself bo
hind isis comrades to avoid being seen
drinking from a gourd When time con ¬

tents of 18 casesa regiment of dead
solt11t1rslay on tho table time guests
prepared to depart Tho last words hind

been spoken by General and Mrs May ¬

nard and by Sir Hugh and Lady Kati
gail Jakey who had thus far wander ¬

ed about unobserved though not unob
serving stepped up to tho undo and
groomt Though ho hind not tasted tho
wino his oyes glistened with intoxica ¬

tion at thu union of his two friends
Whoso attachment ho lund noticed from
thofirMIMiss BnggJ air you una n Sir Rats
gotn tor ride rnun Tennessee some moro
in the chicken ooop

I

I
u

was a burst of laughter fromIThoro and Lady Ratigan with n
blush informed Jakcy that time chicken
coop was broken in pieces

I didnt know nuthln bout that
Reckon Sir Ratsd find It untidy in Ira ¬

land Its kind o funny you uns start
in out way up by thl mountings n
fctchin up down hyar nigh outer thO
Georgy lino And Jnkey surprised tho
company by giving tho only ha ha
that hind to this moment over been heard
to issue from his serious lips

As tho guests descended tho sido of
tho mountain a cheer was hoard in tho
direction of Chattanooga They stopped
and listened A man rode out from tho
Union picket line to meet thorn

Whats that cheering asked Germ ¬

oral MaynardArmyof
Till END=
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friends whom you would liko to have
rend Conan Doylos heat storyitA
STITV ix SCARLET and sample cop-
ies containing the opening chapters
will ho mailed free of charge

y

mm The Keystone > I

of Good Health
is pure food

Lion Coffee
is all coffeeno glazing of
eggs or glue to conceal de ¬

qualityFresh
in flavor because always in
scaled packages never in

bulktJ

Canvasser
Wanted

to sell PRINTERS INK
a journal for advertisers
published weekly at live
dollars a year It teaches
the science and practice of
Advertising and is highly
esteemed by tim most
successful advertisers in
this country and Great
Britain Liberal com-
mission allowed Address

IKINTKIIS INK
10 Spruce St Now York

Necessary Expenses for
Twelve Weeks School

Persons who boomS themselves can rpcnd a
much or little as they choose on living cxpciifcn

It pays to have a little extra money lorjloct
ures books and othcrthltigs Bat the necessary
expenses are only M follows

To pay the flnt day
HOWARD LADIES

ItALLSlhOO1lnCldeDtal
Kx II 01111 tal Fee 25 25

pcnsea I Books etc about 2 00 2 OU

General Deposit 1 00 I 00
Fumlnkcil Room fuel 4 25 5 25
First Mouths Board 6 00 6 00

Living 7 i8peisduring the term
1 IiIJ

Beginning ad Mo Board 0 00 6 00
Beginning 3d Mo Board 5 00 son

28 M 2800
Ocnl Deposit returned 1 CO I 00

Total Kxponiie 12 Works 37 00 37 OO

For those belowJA Grammar deduct tho tl for
books and ft from incidental fee making tIme

otal only 831 CO

When four girls room together each saves 12 or
more on room and fuel making tho total only
W23SO If classed below A Grammar

Room and fuel cost one dollar more In tho
Winter term

Two rooms for housekeeping with stores etc
ran usually be routed for from ii to 1C A term

The price uf a bit calf a little tanbark
or a few lioiiienpau bedcover will give u
Ixrm of school which will change ones
whole life for the butter

HORSESHOEINGU
I
At pricesAll 65c iFICnctiou

ONEI
MINUTE

One Minute Cough Cure gives relief In
one minute because It kills the microbe
which tickles the mucous membrane caus-
Ing the cough and at the same time clears
the phlegm draws out the InflammationpartsOnelungs wards off pneumonia and Is a harm ¬

less and never failing cure In all curable
cases of Coughs Colds and Croup

strangulationduringcavehermastered and our little darling speedily recovered I
cannel praise One Minute too much for
what It has done In our tamOrA L Spafford Post ¬

master Chester Mich

Prepared by E O DWITT CO CHICAGO

CROUP
J


